Welcome Days

Sponsored by:
- Center for Student Involvement
- Office of New Student & Family Programs
- UW Tacoma Campus Services
Go Dawgs! Welcome!

Whether this is your first quarter or not, our campus resources and departments are excited to have you as a member of our pack and have prepared an amazing calendar of events, activities, and opportunities to showcase how you can benefit from them. Welcome Days is your chance to get your first interactions with resources, departments, and services, as well as your fellow students, faculty members, and staff.

Throughout this brochure, you will be able to find an assortment of events, categorized into different portions of our program that will help you connect, learn, socialize, and succeed at the University of Washington Tacoma. You will also find access to links and QR Codes that will bring you right to campus resource and service websites.

Make sure to dig as much into the Welcome Days calendar as you’re able to. Our goal is to make sure you feel welcome on campus and that can happen at any time throughout the Spring Quarter. Use this brochure to find an activity to attend, connect with its host and the attendees, and explore whatever your interests, passions, or needs may be. At UW Tacoma, all of our departments are here to support you in becoming the Husky you were always meant to be; you belong here!

Never hesitate to reach out to our services for support and have a tremendous spring quarter at the University of Washington Tacoma.

Sincerely,

Monika Anonuevo
(she/her/hers)
New Student Success Specialist
migd30@uw.edu

Conor Leary
(he/him/his)
Assistant Director for Student Involvement
cleary2@uw.edu
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Events within the "Connect" category will allow you to weave meaningful threads between yourself, campus, and the greater Tacoma area community. These events will help you to find and fortify connections with on-campus and off-campus groups and resources, making you a connected part of our UWT community.

Events within the "Learn" category are intended to enhance your out-of-the-classroom learning. How do I develop study skills? What does the Lushootseed around campus mean, and why does it matter that this language is painted here? Join these events to expand your learning and understanding of yourself and the world around you.

Events within the "Socialize" category will give you the opportunity to casually interact with your peers and classmates, make some new friends, and to just have some fun! For us at UW Tacoma, socialize means to have fun and to play in community with your peers!

Events within the "Succeed" category will empower you on your journey throughout your UW Tacoma experience, giving you the tools you need to achieve your goals! These events will prepare you for the rigor of college academics; enhance your study, writing, and reading abilities; and get you ready for your career.
WELCOME

GET INVOLVED
EARN DAWG BONES
GET PRIZES!

Scan to learn more!

www.tacoma.uw.edu/involvement/
dawg-bones
One of my favorite coffee shops on campus is Campfire Coffee! They are located next to the UWY. They have delicious breakfast sandwiches! My favorite is their sausage omelets melt! They also offer student discounts! - Leticia B.

### Calendar of Events

#### Husky Help Desk
**Mon. March 28th & Tues. March 29th**  
8am-1pm  
Keystone Lobby  
*Sponsored by: Center for Student Involvement & Office of New Student and Family Programs*

#### Social Work Month Table
**Mon. March 28th-Thurs. March 31st**  
12:30-1:30pm  
West Coast Grocery Atrium  
*Sponsored by: School of Social Work & Criminal Justice*

#### Study Abroad 101
**Tues. March 29th**  
12:30-1:30pm  
BHS 103  
*Sponsored by: UWT Study Abroad*  
**Questions:** Email the Office of Global Affairs at uwtoga@uw.edu

#### Global Ambassadors Orientation
**Weds. March 30th**  
12:30-1:30pm  
BHS 103  
*Sponsored by: Global Ambassadors*  
**Questions:** Email globala@uw.edu
Bobalust on Dock Street is my favorite spot to grab boba! My go-to orders are either Strawberry Seduction or Orange Dreamsicle with lychee and rainbow jelly! - Jada S.

My favorite food spot on campus is Sam Choy's on Pac Ave! My go-to order I get is garlic chicken with rice and Mac salad. - Naia E.

Intro to Fellowships & Scholarships
Thurs. March 31st
12:30-1:30pm
Dougan (DOU) 101
Sponsored by: Student Fellowships
Questions: Email the Office of Global Affairs at uwtoga@uw.edu

Global Ambassadors Meeting
Weds. April 6th
12:30-1:30pm
Tacoma Paper & Stationary (TPS) 301
Sponsored by: Global Ambassadors
Questions: Email globala@uw.edu

Game Bash
Weds. March 30th
2:00-6:00pm
Dawg House Student Lounge (First Floor Mattress Factory)
Sponsored by: Center for Student Involvement
Questions: Follow @uwitinvolvement on Instagram

Childcare Assistance Program Drop-In
Tues. April 5th
12:30-1:30pm
Mattress Factory (MAT) 103
Sponsored by: Childcare Assistance Program
Questions: Email the Childcare Assistant Program at uwtcfss@uw.edu
I like to go to the book store at UWT. I love their clothes area, but they also sell some snacks like pretzels with Reese’s chocolate on top. - Derek L.

Spring Welcome Days Bingo

Weds. April 13th
5:00-7:00pm
UWY 303 & 304
Sponsored by: Student Activities Board & Pack Advisors
Questions: Follow @sabuwt and @uwtpacks on Instagram

Spring Welcome Days Bingo

Thurs. April 14th
11:00 - 1:00pm
Prairie Line Trail
Rain Location: UWY 303/304
Sponsored by: Center of Student Involvement
Questions: Email the Center for Student Involvement at uwtsi@uw.edu

Involvement Fair

Weds. April 13th
11:00 - 1:00pm
Prairie Line Trail
Rain Location: UWY 303/304
Sponsored by: Center of Student Involvement
Questions: Email the Center for Student Involvement at uwtsi@uw.edu

Involvement Fair

Thurs. April 14th
11:00 - 1:00pm
Prairie Line Trail
Rain Location: UWY 303/304
Sponsored by: Center of Student Involvement
Questions: Email the Center for Student Involvement at uwtsi@uw.edu

Hendrix the Husky’s Birthday

Tues. April 12th
12:00-3:30pm
Prairie Line Trail
Sponsored by: Student Activities Board & The Center for Student Involvement
Questions: Follow @sabuwt and @uwtinvolvement on Instagram

Hendrix the Husky’s Birthday

Thurs. April 7th
12:30-1:30pm
Jane Russell Commons
Sponsored by: International Student & Scholar Services
Questions: Email the Office of Global Affairs at uwtoga@uw.edu
My favorite food spot is Happy Teriyaki on Pac Ave (it’s about a 5-minute walk). They have really good food and affordable lunch specials. My go-to order is the half chicken teriyaki and half sweet & sour chicken. - Abi A.

Definitely visit Unique Bakery! It is a few blocks away from UWT. I love their fruit custards and cheese danish! - Michelle N.

Financial Wellness Workshop
Thurs. April 14th
12:30-1:30pm
Check Instagram @first.gen.fellows
Sponsored by: First Generation Student Initiatives
Questions: Email First Generation Student Initiatives at firstgen@uw.edu

Technology Career & Internship Fair
Thurs. April 20th
11:00 - 3:00pm
William Philip Hall
Sponsored by: Career Development & Education
Questions: Email the Office of Career Development & Education at tcareer@uw.edu

All Industries Career & Internship Fair
Thurs. April 19th
11:00 - 3:00pm
William Philip Hall
Sponsored by: Career Development & Education
Questions: Email the Office of Career Development & Education at tcareer@uw.edu

UWTea Time
Thurs. April 14th
12:30-1:30pm
Jane Russell Commons
Sponsored by: International Student & Scholar Services
Questions: Email the Office of Global Affairs at uwtoga@uw.edu
One of my favorite spots on campus is Dancing Goats Coffee, they are right across the Mattress Factory. They have good coffee and great study/work spaces!
- Exita L.

Harry Potter Trivia Time
Thurs. April 20th
5:00-6:30pm
UWY 303/304
Sponsored by: Student Activities Board
Questions: Follow @sabuwit on Instagram

Virtual Career & Internship Fair
Tues. April 21st
11:00 - 3:00 PM
Handshake
Sponsored by: Career Development & Education
Questions: Email the Office of Career Development & Education at tcareer@uw.edu

UWTea Time
Thurs. April 21st
12:30-1:30pm
Jane Russell Commons
Sponsored by: International Student & Scholar Services
Questions: Email the Office of Global Affairs at uwtoga@uw.edu

@uwtacoma
@uwtpacks
@uwtinvolvement
@sabuwlt
@uwtsuccess
@uwtledger
@uwtcd
@uwtcei_pantry
@asuwlt
@studyabroad
@uwttiss
@uwtfellowships
FIND OUT MORE ABOUT UPCOMING EVENTS LIKE

Block Party - 5/26 at 12pm

Luau - 5/27 at 5pm

Click here on Welcome Days website
The UW Tacoma campus is located on Pacific Avenue in downtown Tacoma across from the Washington State History Museum and the historic Union Station.

**Public Transportation:** A number of Pierce Transit and Sound Transit bus routes stop on campus. The free Link light-rail train stops in front of campus at the 19th Street/Union Station stop.

**Parking:** There are a number of pay parking lots on and around campus. Most street parking on or near campus is either metered or limited to three hours maximum.

Mailing address for all offices:
University of Washington Tacoma
1900 Commerce Street
Tacoma, WA 98402-3100
253 692-4400 or 800-735-7750
tacoma.uw.edu

Key to buildings:
BB Birmingham Block .................................. 1746 Pacific
BHS Birmingham Hay & Seed Building ............ 1740 Pacific
CAR Carlton Center .................................. 1551 Broadway
CP Cherry Parkes Building .......................... 1922 Pacific
C17 Court 17 Student Housing ..................... 1717 Market
DOU Dougall Building .................................. 1721 Jefferson
GWP Garretson Woodruff Pratt Building .......... 1754 Pacific
JOY Russell T. Joy Building .......................... 1718 Pacific
KEY Keystone Building .............................. 1754 Commerce
LBH Laborers Hall ...................................... 1742 Market
MAT Mattress Factory ................................ 1952 S. C Street
MDS McDonald Smith Building .................. 1932 Pacific
MLG Millard Hall ....................................... 1950 S. C Street
PNK Pinkleton Building .............................. 1702 Broadway
SCI Science Building .................................. 1745 Jefferson
SNO Snoqualmie Building ............................ 1902 Commerce
TLB Tioga Library Building ........................... 1907 Jefferson
TPS Tacoma Paper & Stationery Building .......... 1735 Jefferson
UWW University Y Student Center ................. 1710 Market
WG Walsh Gardner Building ........................ 1908 Pacific
WCG West Coast Grocery Building ................. 1732 Pacific
WHT Whitney Building ................................ 1904 Fawcett
WPH William W. Philip Hall ........................ 1918 Pacific

All phone numbers are area code 253.

Academic Affairs ..................................... 692-5646 ... GWP 312
Admissions ........................................... 692-0742 ... MAT 251
Advancement ......................................... 692-5753 ... CAR 290
Alumni Relations .................................... 692-5641 ... CAR 290
Audition Center ..................................... 692-4711 ... MDS 110
Book Store .......................................... 692-4900 ... GWP 201
Career Development ............................... 692-4421 ... MAT 196
Carvel Hall .......................................... KEY 192
Cashier .............................................. 692-4669 ... CAR 290
Chancellor ............................................ 692-5646 ... GWP 312
Community Partnerships, Office of ................ 692-4527 ... DOU 210
Computer Labs ...................................... WIS 198
Conference Services ................................. 692-4006 ... WPH 205
Copy & Mail Center .................................. 692-5737 ... MAT 053
Disability Resources for Students ................. 692-4508 ... MAT 197
Education, School of ................................ 692-4930 ... WGC 324
Educational Outreach ................................ 692-4618 ... CAR 290
Engineering & Technology, School of ............... 692-5850 ... CP 133
Equity & Inclusion .................................. 692-4741 ... SNO 150*
Financial Aid ........................................ 692-4374 ... MAT 206
First Generation Fellows ............................. 692-5678 ... MAT 213
Global Honors ....................................... 692-4770 ... CP 311
Global Innovation & Design Lab ................... TPS 016
Housing .............................................. 274-9000 ... C17
Human Resources .................................... 692-5669 ... CAR 190
Interdisciplinary Arts & Sciences ................. 692-4450 ... WGC 424
International Student Services ..................... 692-4762 ... GWP 192
Leicester (student newspaper) ....................... 692-4529 ... MAT 151
Library ................................................ 692-4440 ... SNO 100
Linden Boardroom .................................. GWP 320
Mailroom/Delivery .................................. 692-5737 ... MAT 535
Milligan School of Business ....................... 692-5630 ... DOU 401
Multimedia Lab ...................................... 692-4357 ... CP 095
New Student & Family Programs ................. 692-4421 ... MAT 196
Nursing & Healthcare Leadership ................. 692-4470 ... CP 326
Pantry ................................................ 692-4275 ... DOU 194
Professional Development, Ctr ..................... 692-4618 ... CAR 290
Psychological & Wellness Svcs .................... 692-4522 ... MAT 354
Quantitative Support (TLC) ......................... 692-4417 ... SNO 260
Registrar ............................................. 692-6913 ... MAT 253
Research, Office of ................................ 692-4877 ... TLP 307
Safety & Security .................................... 692-4416 ... DOU 180
Social Work & Criminal Justice .................... 692-5800 ... WGC 293
Student Advocacy & Support ....................... 692-5934 ... MAT 203
Student Life ......................................... 692-4901 ... MAT 192
Student Government (ASUWT) ...................... 692-4818 ... UWY 197
Student Health Services (clinic) ................... 428-2200 **
Student Abroad .................................... 692-4426 ... GWP 192
Undergraduate Education ......................... 692-4760 ... GWP 402
University Academic Advising ..................... 692-4857 ... GWP 192
University Y Student Center ........................ 272-9622 ... UWY 190
Urban Studies, School of ........................ 692-5880 ... PNK 210
Veteran & Military Resource Ctr ................. 692-5723 ... TLP 307A
VIBE ............................................... 692-5813 ... TLP 307A
Writing Support (TLC) ............................. 692-4417 ... TLP 210

*Center for Equity & Inclusion is in WGC 104 until November 2021.
**The clinic is located just west of campus at 1812 E. Street, Suite 120